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THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1S7S.

The water in tbe Missouri river
Kt.ll maintains a hib stage.

You ean buy nice carpets tf all
kinds obeap of Sevenn &. Cross.

The recent exceedingly heavy
rains have so flooded the Nemaha
bottom that tbe celebration at Har
mon's grove will not be a vry dusty
sriatr.

- Tuesday was bat day at Low-niau'- e.

Tno now got out that a good
hat could be bought for 50 or 7 eoats,
aud nearly everybody is now wearing
a new bat.

Two of our warlike eftflseas lad
what- - oae people teem a ftgkt, at
lchkolb', last Monday a fCornoon.
They contributed about $15 to the
genera! reboot fund.

Beatrice Oamrier .-
- Dory Hacker,

of the Brownville Abvkrtisex, bus
hu appointed postmaster at tout etiy.
They gay that Church Howe and G.
B Moore-ar- e mad for a iact.

Picture and Brackets cheap.
SrevKNaox JsCitoee.

Born, on the night of the 35th
ult., to Wik E. Majors, a son. This
i- - Wile' Jlret boy. He set p the ci
gars and boda in a hatnteoaie manner,
and has the hearty eongratufcttioas of
everybody.

J. D. Calhoun says be has the
finest piece of corn be ever saw at
:hb stage of the ?eo. Ulommmg-to- n

Guard.
And ao-.-v it doth appear that a

champion type-sett- er may have the
btt piece of eoru. Bully for J. D.

. All we have to remark to those
who try to feel a little sore towards
ue for noticing the Bryan an
'soaudal, is. that if ehurebes can't
keep their own secrets they should
not expect the "wicked" people of the
world to keep thees.

Fire Crackers and Fireworks,
Stkvxson z Chose.

The trailer, ve,iakpittM, will
or teer bate to pay tbepeoai-t- y

of his treason.
When the day of retribution will

overtake the man who goes back on
himself. and his party, and
'Tcand-er-s off after some seductive.
ooseietice!ess demagog oe and adven
turer, is nu iy a question of time.

"Honesty k the best policy,"
all.

If a man is a Republican, or if be
is a Democrat, and honest la hie polit- -

sal oonvfetioBS, be will
with his party and vote

..ejsepai

sooner

after

audsffinaiiy
its ifefcet;

and then if he is beaten he will at
leat, have the satisfaction tf believ
ing he did his duty. On the other
hand, if he forsakes hie friends and
standard in tbe hour of battle for
the cowardly reason that he fears de
feat, aud goes over to tbe enemy, and
pins his hope for future preferment,
to some oily tongued liar more dis-boae- st

than himself, tlie money. Or

position, if he succeeds, may serve to
some extent as an antidote to the
lashings of conscience; but if he fails
what is there to console him? And
if tbe aforesaid o. t. 1. refuoes bis aid,
and boasts of itO, who is to even
pity?

A men, even in politics, may so
conduct himself as to forfeit the pity
of former friends and the approbation
of his own mind.

Josh Billings says, "How natral it
iz fur a man, when he stakes a mis-

take, tew kurreet It by kneeing some-

body else far it." A man may ease
his spleen to some extent by "kuong
eerabody eke," but this only tends to
feed a more fatal disease called "the
sore head." It hardly "touches the
spot."

Temporary success in a selfish view
even, does not pay a man for "buck-
ing" against his party ; for reaction
is sure to come, and when it does
cease he sorely regrets that he ever
abandoned hk proud old flag to
muster under the black one of a pi-

rate.
A man may rear up aad bowl that

"republics are ungrateful,'" wbeu the
truth is ingratitude is his own chief
sin and the one that "get away" with
him. The man who turns against
his party locally or nationally after
that party has pieced him in au office,
is guilty of the sin of ingratitude.
To such there always is a hereafter
tlis people lay it up for him.

A true and consistent man always
has the friendship of good citizens,
und the respect of his etteeiies; but
the traitor aad the vacillating man
"loses his grip" on all.

The man who wavers and falls
out of ranks when his services are
needed, will not do to be kepi on pick-

et dcty. He must take a backseat.
We can think of several politicians

who may think the flashes of the fore-

going coruscations are turned directly
upon them. Well, of course we have
a character in our mind.

A maxim that hits nobody is worth- -

liokHis intent, nor with the hope of
learning old dogs new tricks, but the
young just entering the political
arena may gather an idee. or two that
may be of to him.

,incn Suits at I.oviiianss

Harvest of fall sown wheat and
rye is going on vigorously this week.

It is rumored about that Steven-
son & Cross doing a big furniture
business.

Many acres of land around Ben-
nett- mill, atlSemaha, is covered with
water caused by the heavy rains of
last week. Some crops will be ruined.

A nice Berkshire pig laid down
and died in front of Mr. Wilcox's res-

idence last Saturday. Some one had
stuek a two pronged pitchfork into it.

Parties wishing Threshing Ma-

chine? will do well to call and tee the
Over blast, at

HAWLK' &. DOOGLAS.

R. S. Hannaford received this
week a large stook of new furniture
of every description, which he will
sell low down. Call and get his
prices.

The Peru Herald insists that
there is enough loose capital about
that town to start a Bank, and that
one should be started at once. We
shouldn't wonder.

The fact is that the Herald has
more than doubled its circulation and
trained an advertising list that is larg-
er than any paper of her size in the
tate. Peru Herald.

Well, is that so? We were not
aware of the sex of the Herald before,
aad shall go up and see her. We
thought she was a he all this time.

I. 0. G. T.
The Lodge Deputies of each lodge

in the county are requested to meet at
the editorial rooms of The Aivhk-tisx- k

on Saturday, 20th inst., at 1

P. M. to arrange a programme for the
putlic meeting of the District Lodge.

Fraternallj.
A. J. tJCKEX, D. D.

Granger and Herald please copy.

Hyaciniiis, Tulips, 2?arc5s-si- .s

and ionquils. flue imported
Bulbs. By mail $1.50 per dozen, or
$10 per 100. For sale In Brownville
yy Jos. Huddart.

ROBT. W. FURXAS,
2wa Brownville, 2seb.

Pictures of all kinds cheaper
than ever before known, aad Pieture
Frames by Stevenson & Cross.

Our sporting men that is tbe
"crack ahots" of tbe city aad others
who desire to join them will take
their fun down on ,tbe fair ground
shooting pigeons and balls. Many
who will not leave the city'will also
be present to witness the exciting
sport ; aud it has been susgesteed that
some will take their baskets of good
things, and ice and lemons, and have
a quiet picnic. That will be nice if
carried out.

Koribem War-ja- m business, and
saw, tbe compii--r fair all that I can
mentary for our aew E-- M.

"A Good Appoixtmkjtt : Those
who remember Theodore C. Hacker,
who resided at this place earlier
years, and who was connected with
the Indianian when it ws first
launched on the sea of journalism,
will be pleased to learn that he has
bn appiuted postmaster of Brown-
ville, Nebraska. the place where he has
resided for the past twent- - years, and
where himself and G. W. Fairbroth-e- r

are now publishing tbe Brownville
Advertiser. We highly grati-
fied to bear of this appointment, and
the merited recognition of old at-
tache of this paper.

Salt, another ear. S1.&5 per barrel,
Stevensqk & Cross.

Important t School Oiicers.
Lincoln, June 28, 1S7S.

From various quarters information
is sent to this offiee that parties are
engaged in selling to tbe school dis-

tricts a set of mathematical charts, of
very doubtful value, and an exorbi-
tant priee. School officers are cau-

tioned against buying articles of this
kind without consulting tbe counts-superintenden- t.

In no ease shoald
warrants or school orders be given for
goods till tbe goods are received.
They are also reminded that it is ille-

gal to make individual contracts with
agents. All such business should be
done at the meetings of the board.
County Superintendents are requested
to bring this to tbe attention of School
Boards. S. R. Thompson,

State Superintendent.

Fire "Worlks, and Portii. of
July Candies, atStroble's.

Do net Forget
The Marsh No. i Double Rigged Self
Rake Combined Reaper and Mower is j

for sale at a lower price and on easier
terms than any other first class com-

bined Machine in the market. Farm-
ers will be supplied, and every ma-

chine guaranteed by agents. Ted
Huddart, Brownville; JohnTighe&
Dawson, Humboldt; F. L. Prouty,
Peru ; F. C. Clark, Lincoln ;

Miller & Co., Falls City. Fer details
of the value of the machine road the
"Open Letter" and extract from

Pa., Journal. Also the
Nebraska JFbrrmer to a Peru correspon-
dent on Combined Machines.

Fancy Goods and. A'oiions, at
L.. LiOTrman's.

II. C. LETT
Has filled his store full of fretk Drugs
and Groceries. He ean sell you all
you need for harvest and the Fourth,
just a little cheaper than you can buy
them of any house in Southern Ne-
braska. Prove it by giving him a
trial,

Dr. Wincheli's Teething Syrup
has never failed to give immediate
relief when used in cases of summer
complaint, ehoiera infantum or pains
hi the stomach. Mothers, when voor

less. These are indited with no ma-- 1 little darlings are sufferim: from these

man

use

t,

are

or kindred oauses do not hesitate to

Library baacia- - lamp for $5.03.

SASDTTICHED.

Fourth of July.
Bained hard Friday night.
This is the day we celebrate.
Graham Flour, atHuddart'a.
Bain wagons are in demand.
Wils. Majors is happy a boy.
Bained very hard Saturday night.
Masqurado ball at Peru to-nig- ht.

Cash paid for butter at Huddarfs.
Dan. Bice is in Plattsmonth to-

day.
Churns and fish, by Stevenson &

Cross.
Our paper is issued this week

the 4th.
The Sherman House is being

newly painted.
Everything in the family grocery

line at Huddart's.
For your fly nets and horse cov-

ers, go to Bauer's.
Harness, saddles and whips, by

Stevenson & Cross.
Lightning rod men are still here.

"Look a little out."
John Davis is supplying this mark-

et with nice cabbage.
Custom work neat, prompt and

reliable, at Pat CHne's.
Nice stock of clocks, watches and

jewelry, at Joseph Sehutz'.
Kennedy & Gates are running the

Union Hotel. See card.
Stevenson & Cross are doing a

large furniture business.
Dory will move the P. 0. into

the Joe Schntz building.
Nuts, candy, raisins, oranges and

lemons, by Stevenson & Cross.
Niee lot of new job and advertis-

ing type just received at this office.
Stevenson & Cross are still selling

best quality Groceries at lowest prices.
The best opening in this country

for a flowering mill is at Brownville.
A nice line of wedding presents

are now kept by Stevenson & Cross.
We understand that Jake and

little Chris, will run a foot-rac- e on our
streets to-da- y.

The State Journal says glanders
prevails among the horses of that lo-

cality to a great extent.
Silrer weddings are not very ex-

pensive yet very enjoyable. Brown
ville is a good piaee to live.

Money to loan in um of $200 to
$00, on two aud three years' time.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

Mr. Jas. H. Drain last week pur-
chased the stock of goods and busi-
ness house of Kruion Skeen, Nemaha
City.

Robert Teare says he will, not-
withstanding the fire, be able to sup-
ply all customers with McCormick
machines.

Kenned &. Gates are offering to
the public, at the Union House, first
class meals at 35 cents. Farmers,
please esli. tf

If 3'ou want a good home made
boot or shoe, go to Pat CHne's. He
always keeps on hand the best brands
of French calf and kip leather.

John Bousfield says : "Tell the
readers of The Advertiser that I

Tbe Jndmtman, in the hog will pay
lad., hoe foiiewing priees for get."

in

were

an

at

Fred.

on

Eld. T. L. Cartwright will preaeh
at the Pleasant Valley school house,
two and one-hal- f miles southwest of
Brownville, Saturday evening, July
6th, IS7S.

The Sheridan transfer makes
regular trips from Brownville to Sher-
idan, rain or shine. Reason says,
"No postponement on aceount of
weather."

The Dan Rice circus was here
last Friday. We thoeght itabout the
"thinist" circus we ever saw. The
attendance from the country was un-

usually small.
Mr. Wm. Stevens spent a few

days with his friends aud looking af-

ter his business in this oity last week,
and on Saturday returned touts, home
in Council Bluffs.

The Brownville band has con-

cluded, on account of thereeeut heavy
rains, which have made the road to
Harmon's Grove almost impassable,
to stay at home and celebrate.

J. R. Hawkin wishes to say
that he is prepared to shave, sham-poo- n,

cut your hair or dye your whis-
kers, as cheap as any barber in tbe
west, and guarantee satisfaction.

We understand that G. W. Brat-to- n

is going into the grocery business
again, at the old stand, on 6th street.
and T. L. Jones will move his stock
of goods into the room between the
postoffiee and Huddart'a grocery store.

We call tbe attention of the city
fathers, or the marshal, or somebody
whose business it is to attend to such
things, to the frog-pon- d, or hog-wallo- w

on the site of the ruins of Ben
Rogers' livery stable on first street.
It i- - an unhealthy hole and ought to
be filled up.

Stevenson : Cross are selling a
few goods, such as hardware, stoves,
tinware, groceries, queensware, wood--enwar- e,

glassware, silverware, nails,
iron, wagon timber, fish, harness, sad-

dles, whips, cigars, pumps, flower-
pots, furniture, pictures, carpets, seeds,
paints, oils, glass, fruit, plows, thresh-
ers, school furniture, sliellers, horse
shoes, iaoe ourtains, and several hun-
dred articles too numerous to mention.

There are few offices, if any, in
the State with a better or larger

type for all kinds of job
printing, cards, bill, or letter heads,
eta., than the Advertiser, and as to
paper and other material we cannot be
excelled, for We keep the very best
manufactured anywhere. Our stock
of envelopes is also large and varied
in size, color and quality. We there-
fore warrant satisfaction to our pat-
rons in style of work, material and
charges.

Lubricating Oil at MckelFs.

BASRRCrT STOCii..
TFill receive a largxi stock of

Cents 'urnislun Goods.
I,. L.OWJIAX.

Lost:
The reputation of other organs since

Shoninger's superior instrument has
been introduced in Nebraska. E. M.

rive It s trial: you will surely be ' Iiinnitr fin KnnnaMmn n--it Tod tpleased with the oharm ing effect. Dr. Dyei is arent fnrthClrnA Pvmholin"
Winehell 's Teethlns Syrup is sold by , Eureka and Orchestral Organs. Cnli
a. , iwi, at, o cts per uw.ue. u ano see them. Prices that defv com

petition will be given vou.

GoWes MaoMae Oil at Niokell j--

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Manny Lowman returned from
Lincoln Saturday.

Mr. McCreery, father of Mre
Lett and W. H. McCreery, this city,
went to St. Joe Tuesday.

Bobt. Bennett, one of St. Joe's
commercial men, spent Sunday with
his friends in Brownville.

Pat. Cline will start Saturday
for a visit to relatives in Toledo, Ohio.
He will be gone a week or ten days.

Friend Gavitt, of Benton, was In
the city and called on The Advebti-se- r

Wednesday of this week. He is
duly appointed our agent in that sec-

tion.
Mr, Ed. Benedict, an old attache

of the Granger, left the city a few
mornings ago left for Colorado, we
understand left before his numerous
creditors were out of bed. We hope
Ed. didnTt leave with the intention of
permanently wronging anybody, and
that he will yet pay up all his debts.

Jim Stevenson now wears a new
white plug hat, and when mounted
on his bob-ta- il Bobbin, gently reced-

ing from close inspection, one is re-

minded of a preacher of the "iron
sides" species. This is simply anoth-
er warning to never estimate a per-

son's true inwardness by outside ap-

pearances, for Jim is still the boss gro-

cer of Southern Nebraska.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

MacMne Oil at Mckell's.
Stevenson fc Cross for low prioe
Harness, saddles, whips, Bauer's, j
Sugar cured hams at Huddart's.
Full line of sample piece goods at

Marsh's.
Fruit jars, the best, by Stevenson

&. Cross.
All the choice brands of flour at

Huddart's.
Money to loan on farms. Apply

to T. L. Schick.
Whitefish and Mackerel, by the

kit, at Huddart's.
For first-eias- s work, go to Bauer,

the horse clothier.
Beautiful Castors cheap, by

Stevenson & Cross.
Oranges and Lemons, at Hud-

dart's, fresh and nice.
Genuine silver plated ware cheap,

by Stevenson &. Cross.
Dr. G. H. Collins, Dentist, will

visit Peru every Friday. 51 tf
Nemaha County Fair ISth, I9th,

and 20th of September.
Choice line of Pocket and Table

Cutlery, at H. C. Lett's.
A large stock of furniture just ar-

rived for Stevenson &Cros .

Lard Oil as EiekelPs.
Furniture repaired and pictures

framed, bj-- Steveusou & Cross.
Don't fail to stop in and price the

drugs and groceries of H. C. Lett.
Lamberquins and lace curtains,

fine and cheap, by Stevenson & Cross.
Castor Oil at NickelFs.

S20 acres choice land for sale In
southwest corner Nemaha county, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Extra copies of The Advertiser i

tor saje by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

D. Rojrge, of Hickory Grove,
wants twenty-fiv-e head of colts to
herd during the summer. 51 wS

Big stock of furniture and pic-

tures just arrived for Stevenson :

Cross.
Wall paper, shades, traveling

baskets, bird cages, croquet sets at re-

duced prices, at MeCreery!a drug and
book store. 41 m3

Sulky Hay Rakes cheap, by Ste-
venson &. Cross.

ALL OILS AT EECXELL'S.
Large stock whips cheap, by Ste-

venson Jc Cross.

Sandwich Power Shelters.
S5KVE'so & Ckose.

Marsh Xo. 4.
We clip the following notice of this

excellent machine from the Mercers-bur- g

(Penu.) Journal:
This Reaper and Mower, Manufac-

tured by James S. Marsh, at Lewis-bur- g,

Pa., is put up wholy of wrought
and cast iron. Is simple in construc-
tion, easily managed, and is adapted
to all conditions of grain and ground.
In fact it is a first-cla- s Machine in
every respect; is guaranteed to every
customer to do its work thoroughl
and well.

Jno. L. Carson, this city, is owner
of Marsh Xo. 4 for Missouri, Nebraska,
Kansas and Iowa.

Closiu? out Goods,
Ja. 1LOW.TIAX.

Dr. Jaque's Worm Cakes are an
effectual and safe remedy for worms.
They are pleasant to take and not only
destroy the worms, but remove all
traces of them from the system, leav-
ing the child healthy and strong.
They are warranted and sold by A.W.
2siekell. tf

Positively the Best
Instructors for Piano or Organ oou be
had at any time by oalling on E. M.Lippitt. Buy one of his fine Organs
and he will give you au Instructor.

For headache, constipation, liver
complaint, and all billions derange-
ments of the blood, there is no reme-
dy as bure and safe 83 Eilert's Liver
Pills. They stand unrivalled in re-
moving bile, and giving heslthv ac-
tion to the liver. Sold bvA. W. Xick-el- l.

tf
ParaSne Oil at .Tickell's,

Tonsorial.
Po-anythi- ng in this line, call at

theold, neat, pleasant rooms of Albertmith, who is an expert without asuperior, with the sharpest razors
easiest chairs, best of toilet prepara-
tions and the most popular of dye formoustache or whiskers. Rememberthe old stand.

Found!
That E. M. Lippitt oan sell vou thebest Organ in tbe country for the leatmoney, and on easy terms.

--"7ve,yoiJr harness bv oiling itUncle Sam's Harness Oil. whichwill keep it soft and pliable. Thi U
the best oil made for leather. Sold byall harness dealers. tf

TJnele Sam's Condition Powderpurifies the blood, improves the appe-
tite, gives a smooth glossy coat, andKeeps tne animal in cood condition.Sold by A. W. Kickell. tf
. BAIK HBSTATJRAXT.
Meafc at all boars. L. Stroble, prop.

Oity Conncil.
The City Council held its regular

meeting for July on Monday evening,
1st inst.

Present, Mayor Roger3, Concilmen
Robinson, Body, Judkins, Mercer,
Hill and Neidhart, and J. B. Decker,
clerk.

Theordinanee for licensing auction-
eers was amended so as to grant li-

cense for $50 a year, or for any period
less than a year at not less than $10 a
month. '

An ordinance regulating peddlers
was adopted, providing that it shall
be unlawfal for any street peddler,
hawker or itinerant retailer of goods,
wares, or merchandise of any descrip-
tion, patented or otherwise, to solicit
orders, or to retail or offer for sale in
wagons or carriages, the same within
the corporate limits of the city, with-
out first obtaining a license to so ped-
dle. The price of such license being
fixed at $10.

Mrs.Drury applied for remission of
tax. Referred to finance committee.

Accounts allowed amounting to
$57.15,

Petition of J. Rauschkolb, to retail
beer, presented, and laid over under
the rcle.

The following was agreed upon as
the levy for taxes for 1S7S :

General fnnd 4 mlite.
Improvement boads. ""Funding bonds . 4
RondfamT.. ,, 4

A motion was made by Mr. Hill,
and carried, that no tax be levied for
payment of interest on railroad

Ply nets, jctorse covers.
and. lap dusters, low doism
for cask, atSander's.
Editor Nebraska, Advertiser.

Sootville, Mo., June 29. 1S73.

I wish to engage in breeding and
raising hogs, and would like your
views on the advantages of Brown-villf- or

this business. If you think
it will be agreeable to your citizens,
and a profitable enterprise, I will
bring into the city one hundred sows
withau average of five pigsapiece. I
understand but little feeding will be

j required, as an abundance of vegeta
bles and.jrass can be obtained in your
gardens and bluegrass yards. This
will be quite a saving, aud it really
looks lifce it ought to pay, yet I will
be influenced by what you think
about it. Jos Smith.

Ah, that's business, Mr. Joe Smith.
You hs.--e struck the right, town.
Bring cu your old sows aud pigs.
There ire about ten thouand hogs
now ruining promiscuously over the
city, anl doing well. There's room
for a fev more, aud plenty of track
left.

Th regular July meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners was
held "this week. The full minutes
could not be obtained for this issue
but nil! be published next week. Oue
of the most important matters trans-
acted was the refusal to levy a tax to
payfifterestou KrR. bonds in Brown-vii!e,indon,2ema- ha

City and As- -

pinwall precincts. Thi action was
backed y large petitions from some
of the jreciucts. The following an-

nual levy was made :

ForStT3c U mills
Coaajr general fnnd, including

feipporl of Poor Farm 9
Br&geiiind S "
S!n its; fend for interest on

ocnty R. K. bonds l"Pern j rednet, for ln:ereat on K.
X. bonds 12 "

The contracts for building iron
bridges at Fiaher's and Howard both
on tbe Nemaha were let to C. W.
Whefler: Con tract for building small
bridge and culverts was let to Chas.
Dundis.

Sheriff Black informs us that
there vas no warrant issued for
preachei Bryant, as we stated last
week. ..We are in formed that another
mistake was the statement that Mrs.
Couor&n informed her husband of Bry-
ant's Iuty proposition to her imme-
diately on his return home, the truth
being that Bryant remained at Cono-ran'-s

several weeks after, and that
the matter came to the ears of Elder
Conoran by Resident, or through an
other source. However this may be
we do not pretend to say, but we do
know that it raises a serious question
of veracity among some of the Elders.

What causes all this excitement
on tbe Streets? Why, L. Lowman is
selling off 500 hats at astonishing
prices, while he almost gives away
the finest of furnishing goods. To be
convinced of this faet, crowd into his
store and see for yourself.

Iwish to sell the furniture and
goad wBI of the Marsh House. Will
trade for a good farm. This is a good
chauee for tome man that 'wants to
go into the hotel business. I mean
business. Call and see me soon.

JOSKPH O'PZXT.

If these are such good goods, how
can ou sell them so cheap ? Because
we bought them at bankrupt sale and
hence ean undersell any other man.

L. Lowea

The growing corn these times
just gets right down to it and grows
and so do the weeds. Luck3 is the
farmer who had his field free of weeds
before the late heavy rains.

It seems that the report of serious
damage to spring wheat b3 rust, was
a false alarm. The spring Wheat Is
all right and promises and unusuallj-heav- y

yield.

The London items and a notice
of a Fourth of July- - celebration at
Howard, were received last week on
Thursda, while our paper, asjusual, I

was printed Wednesday afternoon.

TJnele Sam's Nerve and Bone
Liniment is most efficient in rheuma-
tism, bruises, burns, scratches, and
manv other ills ineident to man and
beast. Sold by A. W. Niekell. tf

Go to your druireist and enquire

by A. X. Islekell.

LOOK AT THIS.
GRAND BANKRUPT SALE

Of the Sioclc formerly owned oy JLiddy Bros., and
Slieldon & Son, of Lincoln, ZTe&.

250 Best Quality Pelt Hats, $3.50 to 4.00
150 Good Quality " " '. 2.00 to 3.00
300 Dozen Men's White Shirts, warranted

Linen Bosom and CnSk 3.00
60 Dozen Men's White Shirts, TTarranted

Linen Bosom and OuSs 2.50 1.00
60 Dozen Men's Oheyoit & Percale Shirts 1.25 to 2.50 75 to 1.25
Best Gauze UndersTurts So to 60 cms
Best Jeans Drawers So to 7o cents
Paper Collars 5 cents per box
Call and See tlie Bankrupt Stock "before piiroliasiiig

LOXDOX ITEMS.

These items were written for our
last week's issue. Editor.

Now is the time for tbe "Barley
Harvest," and we eaten some of tbe
sweet inspirations like unto those
which made beautiful the soul of
Burns.

The picnic last Saturady was a
very pleasant gathering. Tbe chil-
dren did honor to themselves and
credit to their teacher. After dinner
some of the citizens gave brief prac-
tical addresses.

Eld. Bow preached in the Chris-
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